
The Political Science faculty has responded 
to student demands for democratization with 
a set of proposals whic~ would exclude the 
students from three of the department's 

- crucial committees. 

• students nominated by the ELA to the Stee
ring, Committee. ana nine as yet unnamed 
English professors. The commission will 
report to the Steering Committee next week. 
· However. the students were not disap
yoint~ with thi~ turn of events, and .were, 
according to John Thorpe, one of the three 
students elected at the meeting as interim 
representativeS eXpecting the professors. to · 
stalf for .time so that· they could discuss the 
proposal among themselves, 

At the beginning of the meeting. the ob
jections rais~ by the .staff members c~n
tred on the unwieldiness of a Steering Com
mittee that. woUld number 19. if the nine 
student reps.were accepted. Ttiat argument 
'was countered by EU representatives by 
a suggestio_n that ·the entire relative size 
of the Committee could tle reduced to make 
it more wieldy. 

The students were not interested in rela
tive votirig power, since t~ey were in fact 
outnumbered by faculty on the Committee. 
They were however, concerned with adequa
te student representation from an parts of 
the English department, and thls seemed 
to meet with general approval from the 
faculty members of th~e Steeri.ng Comf!llttee. 

Discussion then went on to ways of-cir
cumventing and overly large committee, 
such as an alternate committee, but when 
thls proved impractical, students again 
asked for a vote on the original motion of 
parity. 

Finally a onsensu~ was reached when 
the idea of a commission was suggested. and 
the meeting ended with both sides satisfied 
With the outcome. ... 

The functions of the Steering Committee 
were outlined by John Thorpe. Apparently 
the Committee is the most influential body 
in the English Department: all committees 
report to it, it has the power to block com
mittee suggestions, and it makes the re
commendations to the.department. Clearly. 
student representation on this committee 
is crucial in democratizing the English 
Department. 

,At a private meeting Monday night, the fac
ulty. refused to allow students onto closed 
coll}mittees dealing with staffi.ng, tenure and 
promotionS, a!ld c~rtification, while offering 
five seats on the general faculty body and 
"not more than one-third" representation on 
the curriculum committee. ·The studentS had , 
demanded open meetings and parity on all 
committees. 

··The major priorities of the department 
will still be determined by comnuttees on 
whicli the students are voiceless," said 

# Arnold August, ·chairman of th~ Political 
Science Association, an organization of stu
dents in political science courses. "Fur
thermore, ,by reorganizing the department 
along functional lines, the faculty has main
tained a fa~ade of democracy while still t 
making most major decisions in secret." 

There will be a meet· 
lng of the Political Sclen· 
ce Association tod'!Y, 
October 30 at 1 pm 
In the ballroom of 
the University Center to 
discuss the open meet· 
lng with faculty scheduled 
to take place Friday, 
November 1 In Leacock 
210 at 3 pm. All students 
taking .courses In Polltl· 
cal Science are urged to 
attend both·m.eetlngs. 

"In effect," August continuea, "this means 
that the door. has been soundly slammed on 
the students: desires to make decisions on 
the affairs which most closely . relate to 

' them.'' · 
The PSA Executive claims that the denial 

of student representation on .the staffing corn· 
mittee ignores the explicit PSA demand for 
an active role in hiring faculty. 

The PSA demands were presented to the' 
faculty about two weeks ago, citing as the 
main issue "the unequal ~wer relationship 
between faculty and students". At an open 
meeting October 18, the,.Jaculty accepted 
"student participation and representation" 
and said it would soon decide on the nature 
and extent of ttie student role in decision: 
making. 

The faculty's proposal is a contradiction 
of its October 18 decision," said PSA Exe
cutive member Alan Herscovici, "We still 
have neither meaningful participation nor 
representation." 
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pies are': CLASSES: house-keep
Ing: building a comP.uter~ sta-
tistics. · . · 
YELLOW· DOOR: Luncli 12·2 

· pm ~~iiY:. Soup, sandwiches. dally 
spectal. or just coffee. . 
AGEF: Important meeting for 

FLYING CLUB: There is a meet- all French students. any ·course. 
lng tOday from f-2 pm at E204. any year. at the Union !Ul7; Lounge 
NEWMAN CENTER: 'There will at lpm. 
be a meeting oflthe Publicity and OLD. MCGlLL '69: Graduate 
Social Coinmittee at 1 pm at 3484 photos for all Arts, Science. Cotjl
Peel. merce. M.B.A.. at Coronet Stu~ 
RADIO MCGILL: There will be a diO~ 758 Sherbrooke St. W. 
visit to CBC at 7:30 pm, Thurs- MCGILL PLAYERS AND EN-

~JEr~ED sociETY _ FffiM GLISH DEPARTMENT: Audl· 
FESTIVAL: "Investigation oL !}ons .~or the productlo~ Q.f 
Female sterility" :~ s113 1 pm. . Saved are betwee~ ~ and 6 pm 

· m the Student Umon Theater. 

FRENCH STUDENTS 
, I . 

· · .In an...effort to fonnulate more specific demands 
for course reform and democratization within the de-_ 

' partment, there will be a mass meeting of.all French 
studen~. any course, any year,.Today at 1 P.M. in 
Union 307 !North Lounge I. 

c AGEF (Association Generale des 
Etudiants de Francais) 

M.D.~. LUNOHME_ETING: Slides - Those interested in the product-
of skung ,Jn B.O .. are going t~ be Ion aspect are welcome as well. PSYCHOLOGY CURRIC~LUM COMMITIEE 
shown. . • . . 
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPO- MCGILL PLAYERS: "lnheJit The ftrst meeting. of the CurriClllum Committee of 
LOGY SOCIETY,· Board-bus for -- the . Wind" by, Lawrence & Lee..:. the Psy~hology Dept .. .W.lll be hel~ this afternoon at 1. 
Bordeaux prison ·at 6·00 outSide Perf at 1 pm at the Union Thea- pm in Leacock 26. As attendance at past meetings has 
the urilon. Will leave 6:30 and re- 'tre. • been p~r, it Is ~o~. that stude~ts will show their 
turn about 10:00. Bring your dol· AMATEUR RADIO: There will ~upport tiy attendmg thts meeting. . ,L 

lar please. IBa~l m,oneyl. be' a general meeting for all During the meeting, a talk will be given by 
ITALIAN SOCIETY:. There will memi>ers today at 1 pm at the Chairman Ferguson on "Why so many students are 
be a film on Italy, foiJowed by a Union, nn. 401. . taking Psychology." 
discussion by Prof. Zannoccoli, ORTHODOX FELLOWSillP: To
at the Union B26 at 1 pm: • morrow (Thursday) !at 8:00 am 
AIESEC: An Important meeting there will be a Bible study on 
for all EConomlcs~aJ.ld Commerce Mark at 3428 Peel Apt. ll. ' For' 
students interested in working in information call· 844.6415. Evw-· 
Europe, Union ~m. 464. ~ Pn:!· one ts welcome. • 
RECREATIONAL .BADI\~TON: MCGILL LIDERAL CLUB:. Fed· 
At the Currie Gym from 7:30 to era! Affairs Comm-Ittee wil diS-
9:30. · . . cuss Budget. Biafia. L-26. 1 pm. 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE: A Master · • 
Point Game at 1:15 in the Union 
Coffee Shop.'· • 
CENTRE FOR DEV-AREA STU
DIEs: Professor Rene Dumonl 

. will speak on agricultural eco
, noililcs in develoeing,coun ries ~at . 
·the Arts Council:Room from 2:1.5 
to5:00prp:.. 

.DJ.AJuu DRIVE: All Vice-Chair-

Conductor: Stewart Grant 
Works by Handel, Bach and Britlcn . 

After the Chairman's talk, a discussion about the 
manner of. ~lection of student.represre!!laUyes and a 
report by.the representatives elected last year to the 
Committee completes tile agenaa: . ' 

The report prepared during the summer was ac
cepted by the Chairman. 

Electio~s will 'be held soon: but fl rstly, .several 
meetings are,.needed. · 

There wii1 be a meeting of all Daily photograph· 
ers today at 1:00pm in the Daily darkroom. New ta
lentS are welcome. · 

· VALHALLA REBORN . 

Three years ago " Valhalla", the Society for the 
Advancement of the Scandinavian Way of Life in Me
Gill was formed. For two years this club .was active, 
but last year it _died. This year the l.S.A. woul~ like 
,it to live again, so Scandinavians and those interested 
In Scandinavian culture unite by calling Tarmo at 
334-8658 evenings or at the I.S.A. office 875-5510 
EXt. 33. U not in leave name an~ phone number. 

· DIALOGUE 30. 
Dialogue 30 begins today In Leacock 132 with 

Glenn Gould playing Bach's Goldberg Variations. Dia
logue 30 is. a dialogue programme· (Anglicans, 'Ca
tholics, Lutherans, SCM and United at McGill). 

·PLAYERS' CLUB ... 
The· Players' Club will present as their first 

major production this year John Arden's play ·ser
jeant Musgrave's Dance' Jt Is the famous play about 
one man's attempt. to aclileve non-violence through 
violenc_(l itself. Production dates are Wed. to Sat. Nov. 
6th to 9th In ihe Union Theatre at 8·30. 



BERKELEY (CPS-CUP) - censorship of .campus dramatic -
· Quick, repressive action by ad· productions _ 

ministration officials here seems • an end . to university re
to have forestalled violent student clsm and . implementation 9f 
revolt, ' at least for the imme- demands by the American Fede-
diate moment. - ration of Teachers (AFT) for 

Student action may pick up nd!l-discriminatory hiring prac· 
though this week as leaders call· tices and admissions 
ed a general strike for last Mon- • amnesty, including no unl· 
day. The strike call comes in the versity discipline and a dropping 
wake of major .protests that re- · of court charges, for the 120 slu· 

~ suited in over 200 arrests. Over· dents and one professor arrested 
·3,000 people voted for the strike at Tuesday's non-violent-sit-in at 
at a general meeting Monday. Sproul Hall and for the 76 persons 

. On Thursday (Oct. 24), the flrrested early Thursday morning 
campus was virtually occupied after holding Moses •Hall for 16 
by 800 Berkeley police called by. hours. • . 
the administration to prevent fur- The key to the effectiveness 
ther. student occupation of may be the AFT, which includes 
university buildings. about haU ,' the camp,us's 800 

The students are demanding: teaching assts~nts - (T~ s). Most 
• credit for "Social Analysis of them participated m a class 

139X", the experimental course boycott Thursday an~ Frld~y ae-
on racism in which Black Pan- carding to the union s president, 
ther leader Eldridge Cleaver is and W!ll ~eet Mond~y evening 
lecturing · to cons1der going on strike. 

• that the university regenls _The chances for ~mn~ty seem 
rescind their September 20 resO- slim. Roger Heyns, chancellor of 
lutlon which denied · credit for the )Jerkeley campus, has plac
any c~urse in which outside lee- ed all those who barricaded them
turers appeared more than once sel~es Inside ~oses Hall ~n ln-
(aimed·at Cleaver) and called for tenm suspension and Wlll re-

. commend to , the student faculty 
committee on student conduct that 
they be kick~ out of school. 

Heyns has made no recom- by RENE SORELL 

, KINGSTON (CUP) - More 
than 100 delegates representing 
nearly ' 25,000 . community college 
students:ln On,tario met here this -
weekend 'to form the. Colleges of 
Applied Arts and Technology 
Students Association of Ontario 
(CAAT). , 

· The result · - a loose federa-
- lion, 'with no central agency or 

staff,· ' to "Improve the public 
image" of the colleges and tlielr 
students and to Improve commu
nications between them. 

OnlY. one• delegation, Nlagara 
College, favored a strong, 'cen
tralized federation. All work or 
the association will be carried 
out by co-ordinators at each 
member college. A head ·co-or
dinator will assume responsibili
ty for annual conferences. . 

Initially, the association will 
be ~~· only to community colle
ges but the constitution can be 
amended to;allow any. college or 
university, to join the group. 

rrhe group rejected member~ 
ship in the•Ontario Union of Stu
dents and the Canadian Union of 
Students primarilY. on ideologi
cal grounds. Mike•Smith, a dele-" 
gate from Mohawk·College in Ha
milton, stressed co-operation 
with · administrations, ·and 1 said, 

.. "Burning is not something the 
CAA T s want to bother with - the . 
image that CUS has,createa is not 
whafwe want:"· 

Gord Goldsworthy of Centen
nial in Toronto, the present head 
co-ordinator, was· pleased .with 
the conference: "It has instilled 

. a new awareness that results can 
be achieved by co-operative ef-
forts.'' . 

A strong federation will come 
when it Is desired, said Gold
swarthy. "The strongest factor 
of our association,'' he saiQ, ''is 
that each college · can be' inde
pendent and ,maintain its autono
my ... Ills student oriented, not -a 
political oligarchy.;, 

mendation for action against the . · 
persons who sat in at Sprout St~dents ~t the Ecole des Beaux 
Hall. · · ~ts revealed ye~~erday ·tha~ they 

"ne also said all appropr!ate Wlll continue the~ occupation un
steps would be taken against tll their demands for control are 
each person arrested to recover met. ~ 
the .full amount· or property dama- At a press confere~ce held last 
ge5 and expenses suffered by -the night, spokesman. P1erre . Monat 
university. . _ . an~ Jean Fran~olS Broissm ,out-

by SHERY~ TAYLOR-MUNRO , 
"Only through China's -iQde

pendence and continued growttl in 
power can world peace be main- • 
tained," 'concluded'Dr.· Han Suyin 
last evening in her· final Beatty · 
lecture. 

"Since Russia's invasion oC 
Czechoslovakia, world politics 
has entered a 'fluid' stage, where 
neither the US or Rlissia can 
control events. No power pacts 
or schemes will work," Dr. Han 
said. 

Choosing 'The Issue of War 
and Peace' as her topic under 
the theme 'i\sia Tomorrow,' Dr. 
Han defended China's a~tions In · 
recent years against what she 
termed "the doUblethiilk which 
passes for rationality in the 
West." 

.For the critics of China's po
licy ~vards Tibet, Dr. Han 
stated that the p~ovince had 
for ~ y centuries been a part 
of , Chi. a. It had been Britain's 
separation of Tibet from China 
ana establishment of Tibet as a 
ouffer wne between India and 
Russia which had divorced Tibet 
from its true nationality. Dr. 
Hansaid. 

Tibet, at the time of the 1949 • 
revolution, had , been a feudal r 

.state, without a hospit@l. and 
with schools only for the nobility. 

. China. for five years, had per
mitted the Dalai Lama to con
tinue his rule in the hope that 
he would Introduce reforms 
himself. -

In 1959. the Dalai Lama re
ceived arms from outside powers 
andtattempted a revolt. which was 

quickly put down. The Lama then 
left Tibet. a trip which took two 
weeks, Dr. Han said. · 

Although followed by Chinese 
·planes, he was permitted to 
tiavel to India unharmed. 

After the Lama's departure, 
the Chinese introduced ho~pltais .. 
schools, a university and factor, 
ies. 

Dr. Han scoffed at suggestions • 
by Western critics that China is 
an aggressive country. bent 
only on world destruction. She 
claimed that China's proposals 
for complete . world disarmament 
have been met by increased nu
clear activity by both the US and 
the USSR. 
· For these critics. it seems 
rational for the US to go to Viet
nam to protect Southea~t Asia 
from supposed Communist ag
gression. but ludicrous. to sug
gest that China mnke a similar 

lined the grievances of the student 
body and revealed the n'ewly In
stituted method of school oper
ation. 

· Grievances centre around 
three issues: . 

• Autog~tlon (student control 
of school operation) 

• Hiring of technical advisors 
Instead of professors. · 

move t6 protect Mexican students 
and peasants from. American 
.aggression. 

According to Dr. Han, there 
are no Chinese outside China's 
borders, although . there are still 
US battalions in Korea. 

For her,. non-proliferation 
treaties guarantee only that those 
without the technical 'know
how' necessary to rilnke the bomb 
must also do without the benefits 
of atomic energy. 

This, Dr. Han stated, is wrong: 
because. after oil, atomic energy 
will become the prime source of 
power. 

She closed her lecture re
affirming that China must decide 
her own future and cannot follow 
\Vestern ways. Only through in· 
dependent development can Ch~na 
maintain the balance of power 
between the US and the USSR, 
Dr. Han said. · 

• Equality of all participating 
in school affairs. · 

According to a statement issued 
by the student occupiers, the con
cept of student-run schools is 
.based on the premise that schools 
function for the benefit of their 
pupils and all organization should 
stem from this Issue. Before the 
takeover, curriculum was thought 
to be outdated and there was wide
spread objection to the bureau
cratic operations of the admin
istration: 

Under the newly adopted. sys
tem, two major committees have 
been formed. The Committee of 
Occupation services handles the 
_operation of the cafeteria and 
the maintenance of the. building. 
The Committee of Affinity is un
dertaking long-term planning and 
research: Already "atelier~ 
libres" have been set up. These 
are classes allowing the student ... 
complete freedom · in choice · b, 

· projects. Instruction is furnished 
by students in the third and fourth 
years. Although the students in 
upper years are not themselves 
receiving any instruction, they 
are working independently on 
a~signed work. · 
. Commenting on the concept of 
a student-run school, Pierre Mo
nat who handles the Ecole's out· 
side affairs said: 

"Autogestion is _a natural 
process but not one that has not 

-been generally accepte~." Asked 
what course of action would be 
taken if the provincial government 
quashed the occupation, Jean 
Fran~ois Broissin suggested that 
a second French-speaking univer
sity would be formed on the prin· 
ciple of "autogestion". He did not 
elaborate on how the proposed 
inslituti~n would be operated. 
They added that the provincial 
government would have to relent 
eventually on the-- issue of student 
control and predictec!. that, at 
that time, financial backing ·would 
be provided. 

A meeting' will bC held this 
Friday to reaffirm or deny student 
backing of the autogestion process. 
If the approval of the students is 
won, the occupation will con~nue. 



- Monday night Students' Council re
fused to corisider a crucial housing re
P9rt - . probably at the cost of $50,000 
~o the .. Students' Society - ·,and dealt ir
responsibly with the date of the consti
tutional referendum and Senate elec
qons. .A month ago Council couldn't. 
even get a quorum. The standard of 
aebate at other meetin~ . has not been 
high . . 

There is clearly something very se
.riously wrong with student government 
a~ McGill. It .becomes less and less 
easy to pass this nialaise off on super
ficial factors. It is clear that nothing 
less than a complete restructuring of 
~tudent government will suffice to put 
~e Stuaents' Society i~ tune With every
thihg that is going on around it, 

On this basic point 'there seems to be 
· general agreement. The new constitu

tion's opponents are no happier wi~h 
the statuS quo than its supporters. The 
mily disagreement comes on just wh~t 
tlie new structur~ will be. This iS of 
.course an important question, and the 
variety of amendments and subamend-. 
ments proposed ·indicates that no cons
titUtion can be expected to satisfy· every-

· bod~~~ this is not the · question that is 
at issue in today's referendum. Wliich 
amendments w~uld go to referendum was 

decided ·at the open meeting. There 
are only two choices offered now - the 
constitution printed in todfly's Daily, and 
Jhe status quo.' The situation with re
gard to other possible changes will not 
be changed today. If the cons.titution 
is amertded now it will be possible to 
amend it again. 

None of which is to suggest that the 
new constitution i_s sf~ply the better of 
two. unsatisf~ctory altematiyes. Th~re 
will no doubt be kinks in · it when it is 
put into practice, but it goes a long way 
towards clearing up the structural dif-

. ficulties that have plagued us for the last 
thr~~ years. If ina~es Council into so
mething approaching a representative 
body. It ad~· another member to the 
executive to help bear what has become 
far too heavy a load for three people: 
It establiShes a recall procedure. to make 
·council members responsible to their 
constit9ents. ... · 

Among the alternative proposals that 
have come up, the m9st interesting is 
the establishm·ent of a federal system \ 
based on the faculty societies. This is 
a matter that deserves more thought. 
However, its effect would be emphasizing 
the common interests · of all students. 
It would further emphasi~e the ·separa
tio~ of graduates and undergraduates, 

paid advertisment in·the Daily on the day 
of the meeting. . · 

•The second paragraph is very confus-
. ing ;md conlrl!dictory. I would like to say Sir, 

. ' 

and nip .in,.. the bud the growing aware
ness· in ·such faculties as engineering 
and medicine of the· role of the student 
"in society. But the passage of the new 
constitution Will not, in any case,, pr~vent 

· further debate on this question. 
· Another criticism of the new consti
tution has heen thaf it concentrates too . 
much power in the executive3 and parti- -
cularly in the hands of one man, the . 
president. . On the CQntrary, by creat
ing a more representative and effective 
Council, it will mak~ possible m.ore 
responsible and intelligent opposition 
than the executive has yet received . 

' 
The large size of the new Council 

tlie University of Toronto Council is 
even larger and functions efficiently :... 
and other, technical points.haye also been 

· brought up. But no 9ne has come close 
to demonstJ::ating convincingly -that any 
of them justifies ·the retention of the . 

. status .quo. The constitutional question 
is complicated, but the choice before 
us is simple: The new constitution 
needs a two-thirdc; majority and a 
twenty per cent turnout to pass, and 
neither of those is easy to get on this 
campus. But the issue is important 
enough that we should make sure we get 
them this time. · 

Robert CHODOS 

Withdrawal· 

that I am not opposed to Students' Coun~ · Yesterday's article concerning the EUS 
cil representation being responsible 'to the o~n meeting misrepresented and distorted 
executive of their society, if and only if my views on' the proposed Students' Society 

. they are delegated by that executive. I am constitution. In this lett,er I would like to 
opposed to a representative being elected . state what I said and how. I feel on this 

Engineers welCome the added coverage 
of their activities that has been given by 
this year's Daily. I only hope that in future 
this coverage will be slightly more accur
ate and fair. 

Nlgci'llamer 

Sir. . 
Please allow me the use of your l)ews

paper' for the purposes of withdrawing from 
the electoral contest for Senate. I do so. 
prter hiving•recognized Uiat there are suf
ficient qualified candidates to obviate the 
necessity o( my running for the position. 

' ~orman Spector. 
BA3 

Sir, - . 
I" feel it is. my duty', to ' correct certain . ) . . 

errors that were · apparent in the article 
"Engineers debate amendmimts". I amr 
aware of' the fact that an article such as . 
this ruis to be, to a certain extent, an in· 
.terpretation of the reporter. However. 

· there are a number of indisputable facts 
that are ~ongly presented. 

. ,Inrthe ftr'St place. the open meeting of 
the EUS was called to discuss the stand 
taken by its executive on the constitution· 
at amendm'mts. arid not whether or not the 
executive should make such policy deci· 
sions. The fact was explicitly stated lrt a 

in a faculty-wide election, a.!ld then being matter. , 
forced to become a puppet of a separate · F'rrst I believe firmly' the EUS should-

Everyone happy on 
the ole plantation 

body, n3!11ely the executive. I do advoc- stay in the Students' Society but I certain· Sir .. 
ate th~ "unite de base" principle, bu~ I ty don't oppose discussion on the issue as I write in reference to this past weekend 
only uSed the faculty societies.as an exam· the article implied. Second, I stated that of Open House beginning with the is5ue of 
pie of·a base• unit. That is. I am not.com· I feel the EUS executive was wrong to sug- the Daily. Fiiday. Octotier 25. I quote from 
milled on precisely which sphere of inte- gest that the new constitution be rejected the letter of Mr. Chodos. "But on the whole. 
rest the "unite de base'>. would; be based just becaus~ they fel! it needed further Open House '68 is much like Open House 
upon. changes. They admitted at the meeting that '65 ... " May I point out that preparations for 

As far a'S speaking to a motion concern· the new constitution was an Improvement this weekend have been going on since last 
ing a .referendum on seces5ion is concern- over the old but that it should.be defeated to December and never once has anyone enter-
ed, it would have been impossible for any- make it easier for them to get their own ed our offices to pu~ if! suggestions or cri· 
one to speak to it as it was•ruled out of Ideas included. The executive. it seems. is ticisrns. But it's more fun isn'U.t to wait 
order. Hence neither 'Mr. Hamer nor my- willing to sacrifice the goal of democratiz· until ope~ing day to tear the whole thing. 
sell eJCpressed any such opinions at this action tempora-:ily for .the sake of political apart? 1Jtis statement was made. please 
'meeting. However. 'Mr. Hamer and I do ~pedicnt'Y. without regard for the fact that note. before he ha'd,even seen McGill Rendez· 
agree ~ that a referendum on this topic is - it would probably . be months before any Vous - and .I didn't notice him at :iny pressJ 
probably inevitable even though we think more a171endments could be worked out and conferences or othef public discUssions we 
that the EUS should remain in the Stu· brought to a vote. have had. Criticism is anyone's prerogative 
dents' Society. . .. Finally I would like to state that the last . - - but. I _don't see w~y it should be tol.era.ted 

Finally, in the last paragraph the · paragraph of the article is irresponsible and when 1t IS bas~d on 1g~orance and pre!ud1ce. 
writer carefully contradicts himself about incorrect. The writer took statements of May I also pomt out m your suggestion for 
my position on the responsibility of 'Stu· mine and mixed them about for his own pur- hol~ing _Dpen .H9use during session that t~is 
dents' Council representatives to their poses. In addition, I was nev~r asked how I • P,roJect IS des1gned not only for prospective 
faculty executives. Comment on this would envisaged the mechanics of students deter- _students ,bu~ also fo~ the pubhc at .l~rge . 
be superfluous. ' mining P,Oiicy for their •reps so it seems to What we WIShed to _ lmp~ess upon ~ISll~rs 

· . Mirhacl B. Clarkl' be a little unfair to imply that I have no was the scope and d1vers~ty IJf a umvers1ty 
Engineering SCJrepresentative ideas on the subject. ' Coati.;:.;ed'oa Pa&e. 9'. ·' 



e) The Finance Ditector· shall be responsible 
·to the Executive Committee of the' Stutlents' Coun-Attention Is drawn to the following 

clauses In the PRESENT..Constltutlon: 
Article ·XVII, ,1: ''This . constitution -
may ' be amended only by an affirm
ative vote of TWO. THIRDS of a ref· 
e.rendum of the Students' Society.~' . 
Article, XVI, 4: "For the referendum 
to lie of ·any effect whatsoever, at 
least TWENTY per cent of the snem· 
bers of the Students! Society .must 

, cil for repaiting on the financial affairs of the 
Students' Society, for assisting in ~e pJeparation 

vote." . 

The Stuaen~' SOciety of McGi~l Uritversity. 

ARTICLE 11 ~ Ob_tect 
. . 

1) To group•and to represent the students reg-
"isteJed in the University. · 

2) To exercise control of the studenractivities. 
. .3) To dQ all such things as are incidental or 
~onducive to the attainment o"f the above· otijects. 

ARTICLE Ill - ~embership 

1) All students registered in McGill Universi-
ty slfull be members of>, the Students' Society; 
except the1ollowing: . · , 

I) Students governed by the constitution of the 
Macdonald CollegeS !Jden~· Society. 

ll) Students'registered in the Faculty· of Grad-. 
uate Studies and Research who are nod-resident 
students or full-time members of the teaching 
staff: · - -

. 2) Partial students taking less than three 
courses shall haye all the privileges of member· 
ship except 'that they may; not' be .elected to tlie 
Students' ·Council.-
. :!RTIGLE IV ....:!'Officers 

1) The of~cers of the Students' Society stiall 
be a President, a Vice-President (lnterpal'Affairs), 

·"- . a Vice-President (Universi!)' Affairs), a Vice
President (External Affairs), a Finance· Direct
or, a Speaker, and a Secretary-Treasurer. 

2)~ Duties: ' . . 
~ a) 'Qte President stiall tie chief executive of-

ficer. o : the ~tudents' SOciety. He sha!l be cliair
man of the ~ecutive Committee. He ·may make 
such delegations of .executive )>owers as are rat- · 
ified by the Students' Council. He shall represent 
the' StudentS' Society on all official o~casions. 

b) The Vice-President (Internal Affairs) shall 
p8!'form Uie duties of the President in the atisen·ce 
of ~e .latter, and shall be respons~ble to the Ex
ecutive Committee of Students' Council for the 
opei'ation''of all activities except' those within the 
responsibllities of the o~er Vice-Presiden~. 

c) The Vice-Presiaent (University Af(airs) 
shall be responsible to the Executive Coinmittee
of Students' Council fqr relations with the gov
ernment of McGill University, and for the edu
cational affairs of the Students' Society. 

d) The Vtce-Pres\dent (External Affairs) shall 
be responsible to the EXecutive Committee of 
Students' Council for relations with student or-. 
ganizations external to the Students' Society, with 
governments external tO McGill University, and 
with the gener<J} p~ li~.: .. _; J ,· 

of budgets for Students' Council and for presenta
tion of budgets tQ Students' Council. He shall apply 
such policies and supervise such ·auditing proce
dures for ·the financial affairs of the Students' 
Society as Students' Council may establish. The 
President shall appoint the Finance Director · · 
from among the members of Council for. each 
calendar year, subject to ratification by the Coun- · 
cil. -
' f) The Speaker shall preside at all meetings ,..... 
of St~dent.S' Cou~cil and. o( the Students' Society. 
He shall perform duties ~imilar to those of the 
Speaker of the. House of Commons, save that he 
shall not ' cast . a. vote to break a tie, and shall 
appoint DeP.utY Speakers to•perform his duti~ in 
his absence. 

g) The Secretary-Treasurer shall be custodian 
of all· reco~ds. documents, ledgers and receipts 
.w~atsoever tielo.n~ng .to, or dealing wfth tlie 
affairs of the Society. He shall be the Secretary 
o( the Students' Council and of the Executive 

- Coinmittee. He shall be in. ctiarge of all receipts 
and disbursementS. He. shall supervise the ·work 
of the office staff, implementing such policies 
in . this regard as the Students' "Council may aJt 
prove. 

ARTICLE V - 'Fees . ' 
1) MemberS of .the Students' Society enr9lled 

in schools. or faculties the~ Illfltority of whose ,. 
students are candidates for theit first university 

--degree or dipl~ma shal~ be required to pay ~n 
annual fee of $24.00 to the Students' Society, 
except tlie members · of the Scliool of Graduate 
Nurses,.who shall pay an annual'fee of $12.00 . . 

2) All other members of the Students' SOcie
ty shall be r~uired to pay an,!Jnn·ual fee of $)2.00 
to the Students' Society, except partial students 
taking less than ' three courses, who .shall be re
quired to pay an annual fee of $10.00. 

3) The above sums shall be collected by the 
McGill University Cashier With .the regular .tui-
tion fees. . 

4) The_ 'Secretary-Treasurer .of the Students' 
S_ociety shall receive , these fees from McGill 
University .and deposit Uiem with a chanerea 
bank or with the universjty. 

ARTICLE VI - Students' Council .. 
1) The governing authoriJy of the Students' 

Society shall be vested in ,the Students CouncU. 
It stiall, tie the~ O_!lly recognized medium between 

. the StudentS' Society, and the Government of Mc
Gill•University and the general public. . 

2) Students' Council shall b~ composed of: 
.. a) The Pr~ident of the Stqdents' SocietY.·· 

b) The Yice-President (Internal Affairs) of the 
Students' Society. . 

c) The Vice-President ~University Affairs) of 
the Students''So'ciety.. · '• 

d) The Vice-President (~ernal Affairs) of 
the Students' Society. 

e) The Finance Director of the Students' So-
ciety. . 

f) The Editor-in-Chief of the McGill Daily, 
- who shall be a participating but non-voting mem-

ber. . -
g) One representative from each of the follow

il)g: 

I) the students proceeding to the degree of 
B.A., and the partial students. in the Faculty of 
Arts and Science. 

D) the students proceeding to the degree of 
· B.Sc. 

Ill) the members of the Studen~' Society in 
the Faculty of Education. 
· IV) the members of the Students' Society in 

the Faculty of Graduate Studies -and Research, the 
School of Graduate Nurses, and the Faculty of 
Divinity. 

V) the students in the School of Architecture. 
· VI) the students in the Faculty of Dentistry. 

Vll) the students in the Faculty of Engineer-
ing. 

Vlll) the students in the Faculty of Law. 
•IX) the students in the School of Commerce. 
X) tlie students in the Faculty of Medicine: 
XI) the students in the School of Nursing. 
Xll) the students in the School of Physical and 

Occupational Therapy. 
XIU) the students in the F~culty of Musl~; 

and one ad4ftional representative from each of the 
above groups {I) to {Xlll) for every five hundred 
(500) students after the first two hundred fifty 
(250); 

3) Meetings sh.all be on 1such ~ys and at sue~ 
hours as the President shall deem fit. The Secret
ary-Treasurer shall give llie members individual 
notice at least forty-eight hours before each meet
ing. A majority of the members shall constitute a 
quorum. A meeting shall be called by the Secre
tary-Treasurer on receipt by hi~ o~ a written 
request signed by f1 majority of the members of 
Council. 

4) The authority on procedure at meetings of 
Students' Council and its committees shall be RO
BERTS' RULES OF ORDER REVISED . 

5) Committees chosen by 'Council may from 
time to· time be appointed to consider or execute 
such business at it is the duty of Council to per
form. Any such commitJee . shall be responsible 
to Council ~througll the PresiOent or one of the 
Vice-Presidents, asaetermined by Council. . 

6) Students' Council stiall be 'responsible "for 
the management and control of the McGIII Daily 
through the Editor-in-Chief: In its . eaitorial eO-, 
lumns the McGill Daily shall. be free to express 
wliatever opinion it chooses, save that no -~torial_ 
shall express or imply any but a neutral attitude 
in discussing any student election. -

7) All meetings of Students' Council .and its 
committe~ shall be open to observers, unless a 
vote of a majority of the members at sucli meet
ing decides to hold the meeting, or a-part thereof, 
in camera. In such a. case the particular reason 
for that decision shall be made public. All min
utes, agendas, and times and places of meetings 
shall be given public notice in advance. In part· 
icular, the minutes of the meetings of Students' 
Council ·shall be posted, on school and faculty 
notice boards in their entire~, except for sec
'tions of minutes recording iliscussions. held In 
camera. 
ARTICLE ·VIll - Executive Committee 
of Students' Council 

1) the executive autliority of Students' Coun
cil shall be vested in the Executive Committee. 

2) the Executive Committee shall consist of 
the following members: 

a) the President of the Students' Society. 



PAUL-CARON, Medicine 
Honours Psychology Graduate 

- · Co.Orl!ilniser. M:Gill Health Clinic. Pointe St. Charles. 
. - Vice-President. Film Society. i965·7. 

- · l;o.OrRaniser. Campus-wide Research Study on DruRS. 
- UGEQ Congress delegate. 1966 

Priorities 
Our Ideas and motivations are moulded by the "educational con· 

ditioning proudure" we under go during the fifteen or so most tor· 
rrutive years ol our lives. Students must be involved in the de· 
cislons about the kind ol education they receive. 

1. The University must demand that the Qu~bec Rovernment 
imolementlonRrange educational planning lormulated in con junc 
lion with students. 

2. University research must concern itsell with social and 
economic problems oltoday. ror example. studies on the econo· 
mic planning and orl!ilnisation ol medical services in Montreal 
slums are drastically needed. 

3. The University fTlUSt insist that the Qu~bec stovernment 
Implement a completely reorl!ilnised system ol student linancial 
aid In order to brin~ about unlve-sal accessibility. That is. a 
University education should not be limited only to those who can 
allord it. Commlttn for a Responalve Senate. 

Senate concentrates on educational policy. 
A concerned student is better than a ooliticlan. 

DONALD CHAN, Arts & Science 
Donaid Chan represents First and Second year students 

-YOU! . 
- McGill students essentially here to obtain education - All 

ElSE SECONDARY. 
- I and majority want only to learn. At university level libraries. 

communications with feedback. Informality are absolutely 
neceisary. 

- We demand DECENT tutorials. smaller classes hiring more 
competent prolesson. better professor-student ratios. 
· - Curriculum relative to present and future. not past. 

- Graduates with useful knowledge. 
- Genesis - Result ing from intercourse ol chairmen. professors. 

and students: challenging. inlerestinstand oertinenl courses. 
- more commercial breaks tor Chem 100 smostliends. 
- McGill -an intellectual arena. nota battlefield. 
- Senat!! - McGill's supreme academic body. not a political to-

rum . . 
- Vote issues. not personalities. 
- Resoonsible students 
- Donald Is un_l mpartant. His ideas and views are not - they are 

the views ofthe majority of undergraduates - your views. 
Vote as your conscience dictates. 
Awaken senate - vole tor a 17 year old student 

- Vote Donald Chan. representing you the Voter.! 

- A typical McGill student cannot indulu In university politics. 
Academics must be elevated above univenitv politit1. 

- The ,majority ol students. academic liberals. must act now to 
prevent activist domination. 

- Student Senator should present the viewpoints oUhe ma jority 
oft he school. • ~ 
• - One POSition tor one student: prevent a oower trust. 
- .The freshmen must mak·e themselves heard. 

At the moment. serious students must be politically concerned. 

HARRY EDEL, Graduate Studies 
· and Research· 

Joint Honours B. A. Economics and Political Science. 1967 
Former member. National Executive of the N.O.P. 
Former National Secretary. N.D.P. Youth, · 

- Chairman. Students' Society Constitution Committee. 19£6. 
66 • . - ·-

PriorlUes: 
I. McGIII 's Senate must recoJ1nlze that education is a right. 

not a privilege. lt must prenure the Quebec government to lm· 
plement concrete plans Tclruriiffiial accessibility. As a first step. 
interest on student loans should be eliminated and the grant-to
loan ratio increased. 

2. Funds available tor Rraduale resoarch and teaching anis· 
tantshlps must be signilicantly Increased. At present the ability 
ol oualilied students to under1ake many types of 11raduate work is · 
impaired. alfecting under~traduate teachinll Quality and graduate 
researc h. 

3. McGill 's administration must be more resoonslve to the 
needs and interests ol its students. e.g. housing policy and' repla· 
cement ol the code of student discipline by a university-wide co· 
de in order to eliminate any subservient status tor students. and 
to protect all members of the university. 

PETER FOSTER, Arts and Science 
Internal Vice-President !Students' Society) 
Founder. Birth Control Committee 
Arts Rep on Council: 1967 
Senate sub-committee on Academic Planning 
Council Committee on Univenity Government 

PrtoriUes: 
Ill Senate must conclously re-evaluate its present role as 

servant of and apolo ist tor the status Quo. The university 's oo· 
sltion In society 'tlUSI be critical and prostresslve. Senate must 
assume oosltions on important inues havlnst relevance to the unl· 
.versity. such as universal accessibility to education or the Quebec 
government's oolicies on educational reform and democratization. 

121 This new orientation must be rellect ed within the univer · 
sity ln: 

la) ,content ol courses lliven: courses at present tend lo limit 
the students• oerspoctive to isolated aspects ol the sub iect matter. 
A wide and lnteiUaled over·view ls essentia l. 

lb) research done: McGill 's resea rch ootenlia l should be di· 
reeled In line w1th this new orienta tion. wo th more emohu is on 
fie lds like urban planning and community Dtl!il n•llnR tha n on nar· 
row and specialized work ''" ' need by big coroora tiop s. 

JULIUS GREY, Law 

GORDON GARMAISE, Arts a,._~ SCience 
Edi tor~n-ch i el . McGill Free Preu. 19611-69 
Senate Sub-committee on Conve"-llional French Coun~Student 
representative. 1967-68. 1968-69. 
President. World Federalistut McGill. 1967-68' 
Editor, Stobe mal!ilzine. 1967-68. 
Chairrru n. Education Cteeol Students Council. 1967-68 
Honoun Poli tical Sci,..,ce - Ecooomics 
Procramme: . 
Ill Serole must vocilerously obiecl to Quebec's fa ilure to deal 

with oroblems ol low accessibilitY to unive-si ty, hursarv de· 
creases and ooor facilities. 

121 Assurance ol sullicenl student representation on faculty and 
departmental bodies. · 

Ill Real ril!ht ol apoeal re-exams oooortunity to rruke personal 
aooeals to ooen meelon 1!1 ol commottees on standinR and oromo· 
~n • 

141 Educa tional r ~lorm tor the sake ol imorovement. not just tor 
. the sake ol chanRe. 
r I 51 lbvinR Senate take all ooss•ble steos to ensure the continua · 

lion ol EnRiish-lanRuaee educational riRhls In Quebec. 
(6) ScraooinR ol the $86.000 Reoorter newsoaoer. and re-.1lloca · 

lion ollunds to student housinR. 
(7) Student oarticioatlon (not coo lined to student Senalors)'on Unl· 

versity committees. ell. Curriculum Ctee. dealing with new 
and revised courses, 

Arts and Science students• Council Reo 1968 Executive Appl i· 
cations Chairman NDY - executive McGill Daily Coll~e Bowl 
Team-University Scholar every year in Arts (Honours philosophy 
ecooomics) Executive Economics and Pol . Se. Club 1967-68. 
Procramme: 

11 I ~mocratize university structures 
a) by student particirotion on most committees both in depart · 

ments and in laculties le.R. curriculum) 
b) by "ooen meetings" tor all committees. save on necessarily 

conlidentlal matters (e.l!. salaries) 
121 Oooose gradual prolessionallza tlon ol student leaders and 

the format ion of a new ehte. 
131 Press tor trimester svstem. I 

141 Assure tor students the rilthl to apoeal their marks. stand· 
inR. scholarshiPS etc. In person. 

I 5) Overhaul the administra tion of discipline at McGIII (new 
code needed) · 

161 Oooose the "Reoorter" as a waste. 
171 Filth I tor protection of EnRiiSh·lanRUaste education. 
181 EstJblish committee to study the merits of our entire edu· 

cation svslem !schools. CEGEPs land of teaching techniQUes. 
19) Set as priorities housing. summer jobs. leRil laid. 

ROBERT HAJAL V, Arts and Science 
President. Students• Society. 
Member. Triparti te Commi" ion on the Nature of the Univer· 
sity. 
Engineerinl! Representative on Students• Council. 1967. 
Chairman. Council Committee on University Government. 

- Director, Students• Society Project in Course Design, 1966. 
- University Scholar, 1963-68. EngineerinR graduate. 

PriorlUes: 
- Senate should take cle.1r POSitions and make its influence felt 

on pressing educational and social Issues - e.g. universal ac· 
cessib• li ty, EnRiish·soeaklnJt CEGEPs and second French Uni· 
versitv. 

- ChanRe of curricula and courses to enable and encouraRe stu· 
dents to critically evalu!Jie existinl! social relations and. values. 

' and to develop viable alternatives. Students should be more than 
suoerliciallv aware of the Impact of their work or orolession 
on society. 

- Specifically. implementation of printed course notes to free stu · 
dents from passive and unquestioning behaviour in lectures: 
translorrrution olstradiO~ system into a lorm ol ross·fail: more 
elficient use of Physical lacilities. tor example throuRh tri · 
mester system. 

- Suppart tor substantial student reoresentation on Faculty and 
~ror1mental bodies meeting in open session. 

Commlttn I« a Retponslve S.natL 

~IGEL HAMER, Engineering 
Fourth year Honours Electrical EnRineerinl! 
Member. Senate Educational Procedures Subcommittee 
Cha irman. Student'S SocietY Education Committee 

- Chairman. Engineering Undergraduate Society Curriculum 
Committee. 

- UGEO deleRale 1968 
PrioriUes: 
I. Curriculum Reform: 

The oresl!f11 division ol subiect matter into narrow and ;srbi· 
trary disciplines is art ificial and results In a very frastmentized 
concept of education. Only by ellective action at the university· 
wide level can this compartmentalization be eliminated. 

• Students. especially those in the professional lacultles like 
[ngineer l n~ must be encouraged to critica lly evaluate the Impact 
ol their work on society. 
2. Educational Research: 

·Work on the eslilblishment of the ~partment oflligher Edu· 
cation must be Intensified so that concerted research on the im· 
plemenlation ol new teachinl! methods can be initiated w•thout 
delay. 

• The present lecture system is archa ic and viable alternati· 
ves must be presented. 
3. Univers ity's Role •n Society: 

• McGill should cease to be a service sliltion tor the business 
Interests on Its Board of Governors. The Universi ty should lead 
society and take proRressive oosilions on ma jor Issues. 

CommltiH for a Responllwe Senate. 

MARVIN HUBERMAN, Medicine 
Combined course in Science and Medicine 
Co-editor. lirst year med•cine newsrooer 
Member. Students• Society Education Committee 
University Scholar. 1961Hia 

PrioriUes: 
I. A Resoonsive Senate: Senate must become attuned to the 

needs ol students. e.l!. adeouale student housinl!. and a summer 
job placement serv1ce able to orovlde employment commensu· 
rate with interests and abilit ies 

2. McGIII and Quebec: Senate must impress on Quebec the ne · 
cessityol establishinR acohere:~t . planned aoproachto education. 
guaranteeinl! the riRhl ol students to be activelv involved in deci· 
slon-makinR. 

- Univers.alaccess•blhtv 
- Adeouatc research 11rants tor under l{raduates. e.J!. to en· 

couraRe those in science to think independentlv rather than im· 
bibe data blindlv. 

3. The Univcr"IV and Social Involvement: McGill has an obli · 
llil l•on not onlv to create technically competent oeoplc but also in· 
dividuals orerored to critically analyse the oroblems ot socie tv. 

- Rev•sion ot the lecture system 
- Increased emoh3sis on t each• n ~t and research ot broader 

soc•al problems. tor exa mple those ot community and public 
hea lth in medicine. Committee for • Responsive Seruote. 

- · 



IAN·HYMAN;-Arts and Science . . . ~. 
: uternal Vice-Prosldont . Students' Society. 

• • Senate Committees on Develooment. libraries and Comm· • 
nications. • 

·lnlliator.lkllversity Conve"<)tional rrench Cou,e. 
• Chairman. Science Council. 1967. 
• Ho noun PhY'i~ . 

PrforlUn: 
Senate must" come to reg.:~rd education primarily as an In· 

croosing of the studonl's ability to analyze situations and attack 
problems rather than just a "mutery" of facts and theories. 
I.e. Not " lillinR the bucket" but"lncreasing Its caoaclty". 

• "Institutional neutr alily" Is a meanln~tleu concept since 
the! university's actions have repercussions throughout society. 
as does bck of action. McGill should consciously strive to be a 
primary Initiator of social orogren. ' 

• When promotion and academic status are based almost 
entirely on research ability and adminhtrative work. thc!re Is 
little wonder that te.:~ch i n'! is generally poor. Senate must develoo 
a method of evaluating teachln~t abli1ty and rewardinR consclen· 
tlous and skilled work. 

Committee for' I Rnponllv. S.n111. 

SEYMOUR KAUFMAN, Commerce 
• Honours Economics 
• McGiil Daily '66-67. '67.(,8, '63-69 
• Commerce Undentraduate Societv 2nd vear reo '67.(,8 
• Ana nee Director ASUS Tutorials program '68-69 
• ueculive McGilllibefal Club '68-69 
• Member. Hillelltuman Rights Committee '68-69 

Procr•mme: • 
Ill Implementation of a trimester SV'Iem In order to accom· 

modate a growing student body and to decrease the number of 
studentsconverltinllon the! job n1.1rket at any one time. 

121 F;evislon of Senate priorities to 11ive emphasis to the 
matters of student loans. student housln~t. an Improved Dlace· 
men I service and exoonded and meanlnRIUI faculty calenda.,, 

Ill Encouraae S.n3te to take steos to Insure Engljsh lanRua~te , 

educational riRhls In Quebec. 
141 Encouraae Sen3te to support CEGEPs. Senate must stop 

procrutinatinll and come to a conclusive decision • yes or no. 
151 fievislon of Student Disciplinary Code to make it a Unl· 

versity Disciplinary Code. 
f6) ~tablish . a Committee on Promotions and Standin11 tor 

each 13CUIIY and Implement a real riJ!h.l..QI appeal by gr3ntln 11 

option of open hearinlt' before those committees. 

MARK KRASNICK, Arts & Science 
Troosur«. Arts and Science Undergraduate Society 
Chairman. A.S.U.S. Internal Atloin Commillee 
Student F3culty Re13tionsand Unive.,lty Government Commillee 
Student Represent3tlve. F3Culty SpJce Allocation Committee 
Me Gill Uberal Club, 1966-1968 
McGill D~ty. 1966-1967 
Honoun Economics and Political Science 

,Procr•mme: 
Ill creation' ol an lnterest·free. eml!f~tencv lo3n service bv .l.ln· 

U3ry-i1CCOSsible to all 
f2) trimester svstem to better utilize the tacilihes of the Univer· 

sity and to allow every student to oroceed at his own oace. 
(31 housi n~t must become a n1.1jor priority of the Senate and Ooord 

of Governors - this situation hos been neltlected too tonR. , 
(4) student reoresentat ives on the dcoartmental and tacultv level 

meet i n~tin open session , 
(51 publication of a comorehensive Course Calendar. belore the 

middle of Au~tust . 3tcur3telv rellect i n~tcou"e content. 
(6) overhoul olacement service to obtain summer and llolrt lime 

emplovinent3s oart of the University pro~tr3m . 
m rillht ol aopeal re-euminations. scholarshios. discipline. etc. 

- with the opportunity to make appeals to an 011en meetinR ol 
the Committee on Promotion and Stand1n1t 

· · CHARLES MALLORY, Comm~rce 
Charles M.lllory represents an Independent point of view. He 

Is not a camous politician: but he was one of the two students 
concerned enough to defend his Ideas about universitY education 
before the Trioartite Commission: he is also a member of a 
te.:~cher-student liaison committee In one of his economics 
courses. hopina In this way to help build a better course. On 
Senate also he would concern himsell mainly with lmorovinR edu· 
cation. • 

While lt' Is Important that all student representatives. on 
Senate and' on CounCil. should work closely toRelher. this does 
not mean that only a slnltle point of view should be represented. 

Woth 're~rd to st11dent power. Charles feels that students can 
contribute to the better functioning of the university and that thev. 
should be given an ettective voice. Only the future can determine 
whether ei~thl voices out of slxiY·IiYe can be etlcctive. 

Chris Maynard 
This candidate has withdrawn from the eledion but his name 
will appear on the ballot. · 

ANDRE MECS, Law 
11 Students' Council Reorosentalive of Faculty of law 
21 Special Events Chairman. Open ltouse 
31 Student member of Senate Committee on Academic Pl~nn inQ 

~tform: 

• Our. reor~ntatlves on Sen~te must prove that they ~re will · 
inQ to Intelligently co-oper~te In the administr~tion of this Unl· 
verslty. Our 3cademic and social obiectoves cannot be v1ewed 
outside the context of a society with limited resources. We must 
also re~li ze that as llart ol the lntellectu~l segment of the com· 
munity, the students· role is basically ono of tralnl011 'tor future 
leadership. 

On Senate. Andre Mea will try 10 esbblish a list ot proor · 
i toes wh1ch w1ll reflect. lorst. the actu~l educatoonal needs ol 
Me Gill students. second. the social role of univers1 tv students. 

For examole. course desiJ~n ~nd ~cademlc oolicy w111 obtain 
too priori ty. ~s these are topi cs that relate to students directlv 
In their caoacltv os students. 

"*tsbtdl: 
Bob represents a wide sector of the university. lte is pre· 

sently treasurer of the Medical Students' Society, a mem· 
bet of N.S.N. medical t~ternitY . a ;esldent ol Douglas Hall. and 
an active member of sev«al campus dubs and societies .• ' 
~tfarm: • 
, Just a few of his many iden are: 

11 D«entr~lization of the Students' Society to a federation of 
13Cultlos. 

21 Faculty represcnt~tion on Students' Councitrs). 
Jl Democratization of university, structure (Daily, Police force 

. etc.) 
Democratization Is not a one-wav street. 11 students are Riven 

representation on faculty I!Overning bodies. should not theadmin· 
istr~ton be altered the s.1me riJ!hls in student 3ilairsl The 
necessity tor ~n Increased student pJrticipation In the education 
process is both fundamental and obvious. However, it Is evident 
that the present studCnt government and many ol the current can· 
didates still reason from a pre-democrollution. conservative 
perspective ~nd th~t true del1)ocr~tization would best be served 
by electin~t Bob Or lord asstudent representative on Senate. 

NORMAN SPECTOR, ~rts & Science 

- Joint llonoun Political Science and Sociology· 
- Member Governing Board, McGill Hillel Students' Society 
- Editorial Board Strobe Magazine • 

We are today contrpnted with perhaps the! most vital Issue In 
our history; the! problem of the! type of represent3tives thc!y should 
send to the! Senate. 

lt will be the! task of these representatives to ensure that Me· 
Gill becomes truly democratic in terms of student PJrticopahon. 
Education must be relev~nt to the! basic: needs of the! studenL and 
relevant education Implies the! categorical Imperative of partid· 
pJtion. 

The! university has always taken political and mor~l stands; 
by Its very existerice it tacitly recognizn the legitimacy of the! 
status ' quo. To live up to Its founding principle of the! pursuit 
of truth. it must otter a continuing critique ol society and Its exist· 

· ing Institutions. With this In mind, I would ask my supporters to 
suooort the proQres>ive sbte. 

I shall not be running in this election. 

KENNETH WAYNE, Graduate Studies 
President 096~9). Vice-l'tesidcnt (1967-81. Post-Gr3duate 
Students' SocietY 
Students' Council Rt!present3tive (Gradu~to Studios & Ro· 
search) 

- Delelt.lle. Third UGEQ Congress 

Procr•mme 
I Educat1on.1l Priorit ies 

- McGill must lully util ize oresent tocllitios, ~nd Institute trl · 
mester SV'Iem 

- Senate must enunciate a definitive oosition uoon Its Intentions 
vis.J.yjs CEGEPs. and become instrument~lly involved In 
french-Cilnadian society, f)Jrticularly in educational reform 

2 Loansand Ounarios 
- Senate has the oblig.:~tion to press tor chanae in the Govern· 

menrs policies In studtnt ~ id 3nd the hnancinJI of h i~ther educ· 
ation • 

- Institution of emerttency interest·lree loan service tor short· 
term requirements 

- elimination of discrlminatorv policy in aw31dinJ1103nS and bur· 
SOJriosvis.J.vis students unable to find summer employment 

J Decision·M.lking 
- senate representatives must actively seek the implementation 

of campus-supoorted oolicles. and not ~ssume an ivory·tower 
approach. reserving decisions to 3 select few. 

LAWRENCE WEISER, Arts & Science 
11 our student senaton are to be effective. they must not go 

In with the Ideas: "revolt". "coiiQuer", "destroy". "reorRan· 
lze·. and "control". 11 this be the case. we would be repiadn11 
one all..,..compasslnR power clique bv another. 

Students must not oni y be concerned wi th democratizinR the 
administration. but also be willinR to democrntize the! Students' 
Socrety'by preventinR the creation of an ofilt.lrchy, 

The present executive of the! Students' Council represent the 
Student £st~btishmmt - the Student Status Quo. Alonl! with their 
peripherals. thc!V are runnin~t on a state. 

Candidates running separate campaigns are the responsible 
Individualists that we need to represent the Students' Society. Not 
a'rubber stamo collcctivist slate! 
PrforlUn - • 

I. Stop discriminatory distribution of Provinciol Universitv 
Grants 

2. Withdraw from UGEQ 
J. Bookstore expJnslon 
4. upond study room facilities 
5. Reduce larae classes 
6. Establish tri·moster educational svstem 

A vote tor WEISER Is a vote tor RESPONSIOLE. EFFECTIVE 
REPRESENTATION. 

PAUL WONG, A~s & Science 
r'resident il968-91 Secretary (1967-81 Freshman Class President 
11966-n. Arts & Science Undergr3duate Society 
Me Gill CCN (UG[Q) Deieg.:Jtion (1967-81 
Student Rep, Senate Ubr~ries Ctee 
ASUS Studerot ·Faculty Relations & University Gov't. utern~l AI· 
lain ~nd Education Ctees 
f'rocramme: 
I Student Reoresentation: 

- ooritv lt'iuJellnes tor non ·univcrsetv·w•de llOvernenA. l)()d•e\ 
triPJrhte hasis tor Senate ctces 

, apilo1ntment of re os on Senate clees thrOURh Students'Counc1l 
·• actioQ asaccountabte dele~tes ~od not handolcked by Senate 
.:., (~11 suooort ior democratiZJtion .11 faculty dlvi s l onal3n~ dcp't 

levels 
2 _ Alli>otoon ol [ducatoonat Resources: 
• - McGill Renorter must cease tunc t 1 oo in~ as 3 glorified toda' 

column 
- orioroty in Implementation ol CO·OP student hous1n11 ~od en· 

coura'temcnt ol course cJesum cxoorlmentatlon 
- Otoduclion ol cr.licat educatiOnal an.11vsis re; pro~tr3mmes . 

teach nil methods course cnntent 
- em<113sis on chanl(ino couoso content 10 malcriol soclollv rele· 

/JOt • 

- lull uhliZ.111on ol I~C1111 1es , onclud1011 accoonmodatoon ol [n. 
vtish · lan11ua~e C(GCP and tr imester system 

J ll111her Education: 
- universal access•b•htv to oost ·sccondarv education: straduat 

reduction of tu•t•on tees 
- universal IOJns and hursa"es oohcics which consider sum· 

mer unemolovmont situafl'1n 
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<.. ·c~ ,.,.. P.,e5 
b) the Vice-Presidenf · (Internal Affairs) · 

of the Students' Society. 
c) the Vice-President (University Affairs) of 

the Students' Society. 
d) .the Vice-President (External Affairs) of 

the Students' Society. 
e) the Financial Director of the Students' 

Society. . · 
f) the Editor-in-Chief qf the Me Gill Daily. 
3) The Executive Committee shall meet at 

least once a week. 
4) The Executive Committee shall be respon

sible to Students' Council through the President 
of the Students' Society. In the event· of any dis
agreement within the Executive Committee, the 
President's decision shall prevail. 

.... ARTICLE VIII- Judicial Board 

1) Subject to the ratification of Students' Coun
cil, a committee composed of the President Qf 
the Law Undergraduate Society and the President 
of the Students' Society shall appoint a body to be 
known as the Judicial Board of the Students' So. 
ciety; five members ~o be· chosen fro""! among 
the students in their final year proceeding to a 
B.C.L. degree. The members of the Judicial Board 

' shall-be appointed in September of each year, and 
shall have a tenure of twelve months. They shall 
elect a Chairman from among their number. 

2) The Judicial Board shall have the power to 
summon ·and hear any member of the Students' 
Society regarding any violation of the regulations 
contained in the Code. of Regulations and Penalties 
of the Students' Society (to be established as By
laws) and to impose penalties as specified there
in. 

3) The Board shall conduct its proceedings 
according to the Judicial procedures of the Stu
dents'·Society to be established as By-laws. 

4) Individuals or bodies may appear before 
the Judicial Board through counsel. ·The Law .• 
Undergraduate Society shall appoint four students 
whom any individual or body-may consult as coun
sel to seek advice and/or plead their case. 

5) Every member of the Students' Society, and 
every student organization, shall have the right to 
petition the board, by way of a lett~ to its Ch~i~
man, seeking a hearing on any question concernmg 
an alledged violation of the regulations of the 
Students' Society, by any member or organization, 
or concerning the interpretation. of the Constitution 
of the ·students' Society or the legislation of 
Students' Council. 

ARTICLE IX - Finances 

1) All committees and organizations requesting. 
Students' .Society money shall be required to sub- · 
mit a budget to the Finance Director. No com
mittee or organization shall receive funds unless 
its itemized budget has been approved by Stu
dents'. Council. 

2) All cheques drawn against the Students' -
Society account shall be signed by the Secre
tary-Treasurer and eo-signed by the Comptroller 
or his alternate. The "Secretary-Treasurer shall 
first satisfy himself that the expenditure•has been 

· authorized in the budget approved by Students' 
' 'Council. 

3) An annual financial statement for the past 
fiscal year of the Students' Society (June 1st to 
May 31st) shall be published in the McGill Daily 
before the fifteenth of November. 

4) The accountS of the Students' Society shall 
be audited annually by accountants chosen by 

. Students' Council. ·-. ARTICLE X - Elections. 

·1)-0fficeri; of the Students' Society: 
a) The President shall be elected annually 

between the 22nd day of February and the 7th day 
of March, by a ballot of all the members of the 
Society. Qe shall be nominated by any one hundred 
members. Such nominations shall be presented in 
writing to · the Secretary-Treasurer at least ten 
days before the date of election and published'i.n 
the McGill Daily at least one week before the date 
of the election. Should only one person be nomin
ated for the post at1the date set ·for the closing;gf1 

no~nations , the date for thc~losing of nominations 
Shall ·be extended (orty-eight hours, and notice -

· thereOf published. in the McGill Daily. . 
b) The Vice-Presidents shall be elected an

nually bet'!"een the 22nd day of February and the 
7th day of March, by a ballot of all the members 
of the Society. Each shall be nominated by any 
fifty members. Such nominations shall b_e pres
ented in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer at 
least ten· days before the date of the election and 
published in the McGill Daily at least one week 
before the date of the election. 

c) The Speaker shall be elected annually be
tween the 7th day of March and the 30th day of 
March by Students' Council on the recommend
ation of the Judicial Board. He may not be re
moved from office except by a decision of the 
Judicial Board follo)Ving his impeachment at an 
Extraordinary Meeting of the Students' Society. 

d) Terms of Office . 
I) The PreSidents and the Vice-Presidents shall 

take office at the beginning of the fiscal year, 
June 1st. In the event of resignation, Students' 
Council shall decide on a date for the election 
of a successor, the procedure of election being 
similar to that in the case of the regular election. 
The successor so appointed shall hold office until 
the end of the fiscal year. 

• 11) The Speaker shall take office at the beginn-
ing of th'e fiscal year, June 1st. In the event of 
resignation, a successor shall be selected within 
fourteen days, the procedure of selection being 
similar to that in the case of the regular selection. 
Until such time as a successor is selected, the · 
President shall appoint a member of the Stu-

. dents' Society to serve as Acting Speaker. 
2) Students' Council • 
a) All representatives to Students' Council ex

cept those from the Faculty of Graduate Studies 
and Research and 'the Faculty of Divinity shall be 
elected by the students of their respective facul
ties or schools between November 20th and 
December lOth of each year. The representatives 
from the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Re
search and the Faculty of .Divinity shall be elected 
between February 22nd and March' 7th of ea£!1 
year. 

b) Nominations shall be signed by 25 students 
of the constituency that the nominee is to repre

- sent. Nominations must be in the hands of the Se
cretary-Treasurer of the Students' Society at least 

• ten days before the date of the election and publish
ed by him ii1 the McGill Daily at least one week 
before the date of the election. Voting shall b~ by 
ballot. 

c) The representatives shall serve for the 
calendar. year following their election, except for 
the representatives from the Faculty of Graduate 
Studies and Research and the Faculty of Divinity, 
who shall serve for the fiscal year following 
their election. 

3) All members of Students' Council must be 
members of the Students' Society. All school or 
faculty representatives must be enrolle~ in the 
school or faculty whose students they represent. 

4) Elections shall be conducted in accordance 
with the Electoral By-laws of the Students' 
Society. A Chief Returiling Officer shall be ap
pointed by the President, su_bject ~~the ratifica~on 
of Students' Council, and h1s dectstons concernmg 
interpretation of thel!e. By-laws shall be final , 
except that they shall be subject to appeal to the 
Judicial Board. 

5) The Secretary-Treasurer and the Compt
roller shall be chosen by Students' Council to hold 
office for the fiscal year, the continuation of the -
agreements depending on ratification of each suc
cessive Council. They shall not be members of 
the Society, and shall be paid salaries. 

ARTICLE XI - Recall 

Any member of Students' Council shall be re
·moved from office upon receipt by the Speaker of 
'a petition which requests his ~emoval .and wh.ich 
·contains the signatures of a third of his constttu
·ents or two-thirds of the number who voted at 
the ~lection at which he was a candidate, which
ev_er ,i,sJhe g_Ji~!~r . .. 

ARTICLE XII - Meetings of tile 
Students' Societv ., 
1) A Regular Me~ting shail be called by the 

President on three weeks' notice at least once 
in each term to conduct any business of the Stu-
dents' Society. · 

2) An Emergency Meeting may be called on 
·three days' noti'ce by the President. 

3) A special Meeting shall be called by the 
President at lhe written request of five hundred 
(500) members of the Students' Society on three 
days' notice given in the McGill Daily. Initial -
motions to · be presented at a Special Meeting 
shall be recorded by the President in the 
McGill Daily, at the same time as such notice 
of the Special Meeting is published. 

4) An Extraordinary Meeting of the Students' 
Society, for the purpose of bringing Impeachment 
Proceedings against the Speaker of the Students' 
Society, shall be called by the President, on re
ceipt of Articles of Impeachment, signed by not 
less than five~hundred (500) members of the Stu
dents' Society on severi days' notice, recorded 
with the Article by the President in the McGi~l 
Daily. The President shall act as a ch~irman , 
and a vote of not less than two-thirds shall be 
required for impeachment. 

5) At each one of the above meetings five 
hundred (500) members shall constitute a quorum 
-for the transaction of business. 

6) All regularly taken decisions at an Official 
Meeting of the Shtdents' Society shall be bin~ng 
on Students' Council. . 

7) The au1hority on procedure at meetings of 
the Students' Society shall be ROBERTS' RULES 
OF ORDER REVISED. 

ARTICLE XIII - Referendum 
A Referendum may be held in the following 

circumstances and under the following conditions: 
1) An Official or Unofficial meeting of the 

Students' Society must first have been called to 
consider the specific question covered by the 
referendum. 

2) If a quorum is not present as indicated in 
ARTICLE XII (5) above, the assembly shall 
constitute an Unoffici<!l Meeting to discuss the 
question. 

3) Students' Council may, at its discretion, 
hold a referendum on any or all of the questions 
which were discussed at the Official or Unofficial 
Meeting of the Society . 

· 4) For the referendum to be of any effect 
whatsoever, at least twenty percent of the members 
of the Students' Society must vote. 

5) A decision taken -by a referendum shall 
be binding on Students' Council. It shall supersede 
any decision of a Students' Society meeting. 

6) The referendum shal! be conducted by Stu
dents' Council under the direct supervision of the 
Chief Returning Officer. 

ARTICLE XIV- Amendments 
1) This constitution may be amended only by· 

an affirmative vote of two-thirds of a referendum 
of the Students' Society. 

2) A proposed amendment shall be put to a 
referendum if and only if a minimum of two 
hundred (200) votes have been so cast at an Of
ficial or Unofficial Meeting of the Students•·soci
ety. 

3) The proposed amendment shall be published 
in the McGill Daily at least two weeks _prior to 
such a meeting. 

4) Sub-amendments shall be published in the 
.McGill Daily at least one week prior to such a 
. meeting. A sub-amendment shall apply only to the 
same section or sections of the Article affected by 
the amendment proposed in the preceding week . 

5) Proposed amendments or sub-amendments 
must be submitted in writing to the Secretary
Treasurer of the Students' Society, and must be 
signed by at least ten members of the Students' 
Society. . 

6) A proposed amendment shall be put to a ref
erendum within two weeks after a minimum of two 
hundred (200) members have so voted at an Of
ficial or Unofficial Meeting of the Students' Soci-
cly. . 

7) These amendments shall become effective 
immediately . .. 



"The taxi drivers are demon· 
strating the same ~ymptoms 
as the majority of the exploit
ed masses; and this is spread· 
ing to all areas of ·Quebec eco-

. nomic actiVity." 
' -Laurent Girouard. 

spokesll)an for the 
Mouvement de Liberation du TaxL 

Montreal taxi .drivers are now 
lending their voices .to the cry, 
for labor reform being heard 
throughou_t the province.- Their 
aiins· are. being enunciated by the 
Mouvement de Liberation du Ta· 
xi. .~ 

The '51}-member organization 
was founded two .months ago by 
Germaine Archambault, .a 55-
year-old taXi driver. Although . 
his group has not yet been en- · 
dorsed by the

1 
rank and file, a 

spokesman estamates that it has 
the tacit supwrt of 80% of local 
cabbies. AI.ready Uiey have re-

. celved letteg of encouragement 
from groUP.S that include the 
Company of Young Canadians and 
UGEQ. 

the Iegeslation meant to safe
guard the weUare of (its work
ers).". 

What kind of a man drives a 
taxi? Generally he comes from 
one of two areas; either he is a 
small businessman forced to 
close his doors because of com
petition from larger interests, or 
he is a manila) worker phased 
out of industry by automation. 
Few people enter 'the industrY 
by choice: the financial re
wardS are almost non-existent. . 

The existence of such a me: 
lange of . unskilled workers ma-

0 ke5 them ilteal prey for unscru
pulous unionists: 

"The unionists pretended to de
fend our interests but. we disco
vered sooner or later . that they 
had-personal interests to pro-
tect.". , As the viCtims of ex
ploitation on the union and em
ployer level, cabbies have suffer
ed heavy losses. In 1964 alone 
more than $600.000 was distri
buted to needy workers and their 
famllles. 

. If an inquiry were actually ma, 
• de into ihe ·situation, the result

, ing reports would'in'dicate'that in 
-~--~~---~.~- relation' to the population, there 

Accordin"g t«! a 42-page report · are some 1000 taxis' too manY. 
on the local tW· Indus~ publish- . o~rating in fhe Montreal area. 
ed by the MLT, "taxi drivers have As a result local cabbies earn. 
been forced to accept poor P.ay, only 75C to' $1.00 an hour and 
extremely long hours and 'great must work at least an average 
insecurity for many years. u~ · of 85 hours a week to realize 

• like those in other fudustries a 'decent wage. Many drivers 
the~ have made little heatlway, manage to work eight hours a day 
Ho~ver, as M. Archambault and .sUJI make fairly good me-
points out: • ney, but the majorlty have to work 

"tf a Fr~. J.Jntel managed to in the vicinity of twelve hours 
provoke an inquiry into educa· a "day. 

· tion and the 5!1bsequent adoption More distres.Sing than the long 
of Bill' 60, it is also . possible hours is that, unlike other public 
that · a modest taxi . dnyer can workers, taxi -drivers are ineli-
succeed in focusing attention on gible no~ only for pension and 
another complex problem that no medical services but for unem-
one has yet solved." P.loyment insuran~e as well. 

The Montreal Metropolitan Tlie drivers themselves reser-
Committee emphasized ' the im· ve their most vehement attacks 
portance of the taxi •drivers in . for their lar~est competitor: 
its 1961 reP.ort: Murray Hll1 Limousine Service. 

"U the importance of the taxi According: to the taxi drivers, the 
industry is to be 'TeCognized, U company .p_erforms all the norma) 
one calculates how many people taxi services but is not requir-
make · their living from it, and ed to confo~ to the same regu-
considers the services it renders lationS as. tliey are. rl'he MLT 
to society. it practically. assu~~ report s~tes. that their very 
the importance of a public utility, existence lS a violation of Blll 
Accordingly, it is important fhat 69 which controls the . number 
it be ~loited, as convenien~y or' operating permits given out 
as possible in conformity wtth to . Quebec taxi driyers. When-

} 
ever Bill 69-is renewed (general
ly every ~ee or four years) the 
number of taxi permits is frozen 
until population 'increases create 
the desire'd ratio between popu· 
lation and taxis. 

Montreal Is, in this respect, 
the most poorly regulated city 
in Canada, and or.e of the worst 
in North America. While most 
meu:opolltan. areas like Toron; 

up to $12,00(hin a car and per- cruit members they gave the im
mil After th~ critical invest- pression to their new recruits 
ment ' is made, operators· must - that profits would be shared, but, 
also meet monthly costs for park- as soqn as they became fina.~ • 
ing and radio services. These .cially independent, the interests 
expenditUres must invariably be · went back into the hands of a few 
made without the aid of banks, financiers." ' 
since taxi drivers have little to The MLT report does not, 
present in the form of collate- however, content itseU with ex-. 
raJ, and banks do not accept per- ploring the 'injustices of its sys-· 
mits as security. The taxi as- tern and industry; the report al-

. so encompasses a number of re-
r---""";:;-~-----7-:::::'~~=~==~~""';:'~ commendations. They include the 
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to .maintain ratios ·in excess of 
one taxi per 600 population, 
Montreal's ' ratio is one taxi per 
392 population. This causes the 
problems of long,hours that other-
cities do not run into. · 
, Although his b,usiness promis
es to bring him very little in the 
way of financial rewards, small 

' taxi drivers are still investing 

II&II!W.flf---··UWnu .... _ .) 

soclations cannot be relied upon 
·as a source of aid either. 

The ML T report reflects the 
sentiqaent of most 'drivers: 

"The fleet proprietors are a 
burden uselessly attached to the 

, taxi ~"rker, since itS actual par
pcipation is no more than a· fi
nancial one... When the associa
.tions were farst forming, to re-

following: 

• Abolition . of taxi associa· 
tions financing in favour of more 
orthodox .institutions (bankS) so 
that the taxi driver's interest in 
the association will be protected 

- by legal safeguards. 
• Standardized and more ef

fective radio service. 
• Better co-ordinated dispat-

cher system. . 
• Recognition of taxi · permit 

as collateral in financial tra~ 
sadions involving taxis. 

• Regulation and control of 
suburban area taxis so that they 
may stay in their own areas. 

• Social security, &)ension, ' 
retirement plans. · . 

• Freezing of permit allot
ment until a reasonable (1/600) 
taxi population ratio is achiev

' ed. 

To ·the taxi drivers, 
cess of these recommendations 
is contingent on the restriction 
of the n~mber of taxis in o~ra
tion. Murray Hill IS defiliitely 
the biggest obstacle to progress. 
The Murray Hill Service eneom
·passes every area of transporta
. tion: charter bussing, limousine 
service, local cartage; long dis-
tance transport, taxi service and 
an ambulance operation. It also 
has a monopoly on transporta-
tion from the airport. · 

Such concessions are general
ly aWarde_d to taxi associations 
but what angers the drivers more 
than the monopoly is Murray
Hill .drivers' apparent immunity 
from local ordinances. 

Efforts to redress this situa
tion through negotiations with the 
De~ent of Transport has met 
with liftle success. TOday is 
the 60th anniversary of Murray 
Hill's monopoly. and taxi drivers· 
will be 'celebrating' the occasion 
to dramatize their sltu_ation. . 

L meeting will be an informal gathering at etter ... . CoiltlaaeU.,.Paae-4 Programni.er's error Cry of wliichnovotewillbetaken. 
s}'l!tem and.dl.Splay_s are~ good way of get- Last night, Mallory would not comment 
ting .this across to the layman. Or would .Sir.' disrepair onthedepartment'sproposals. 
you ·prefer us o be selective in who Open In the October ?4 PostscripJ Edition of . "It would hardly be fair to either my 
House is ·open' to? - 1 " . The Montreal Star, page five, column one; Str, colleagues or to the students if a somewhat 

Perhaps your face is one of the "vast,, Mr. Steve Schneiderman,1BCL 41 who is eo- . Too many things around McGill are liinited account of the reasoning behind our · 
mass of blank ones'' you describe - · but chairman of Rendez-vous '68, made refer- broke!l.- I want them all fixed! proposals appeared in ~the Daily before 
some students still smile around here every ~ ence. t91 t~e "150 dirty pinkos'' who have ·Friday's. meeting," he' said. 
now and tli!ln. Also, in reference to your · ~given McGlll such a bad name". The Andrew Robert The PSA Executive says that by altering 
"sad spectacle of p1en who run the in5titu· article is headed by, "See Real McGiU, stu- the purpose of Friday's meeting on its own 

, tion avoiding any fueaftinful action or corn- dent tells public". Just below this article initiative, the faculty has aS.sumed uni-
mitment'' - I!m sure Mr. Hajaly would be . is part of another article which tells how a . Arte~ies • • • lateral powers to determine the function of 
only too thri~ed to' explain to lOO.Ooo visit· . computer was programmed to officially ~,.._~I open meetings: · I 

ors why 'he chlckened out of the panel dis· open the' new s'ections of the McConnell •Another member of the executive said the A statement ,issued by the executive said 
cussion on university ev,olution the evening 'Engineering 'Building. I wonder who· pro- faculty proi)osals indicate "a ·"general dis- that "By this move, ·which is contrary to 
before it was scheduled. I.;et him explain. grainmed Mr. ·schneiderman. ~ interest in student needs. Their intransi· previous agreement, faculty has acted in· 
too. why he failed to show at the opening He claims to, have "watched this campus gence shows that they are: concerned only bad faith." . 
ceremonies to which he had committed him· go down steadily in public eStimation" dur- with preserving their rontrol oyer the dep- PSA Chairman August, who attended 
self. ing his "seven years at McGill'' . Is Mr. artment.'' yesterday's open meeting of the English 

We 'all know. tliat this method of showing Schneiderman so totally unaware of what Meanwhile. Political Science Chairman J. Department Steering Committee, no'ted the 
McGill to the public is ,not ideal and that is going on around him that his ·only c9n· R. Mallory told PSA representatives ye5ter-- "pointed' contrast'; betw~n that commit
some exhibits were better than others. but cern is our public image? Perhaps he is day that the final deci~ion on the resfructur- tee's "admirable"· attitude towards stu
I feel this w~kend did do much to demons- worried about the worth of his degree. ing of the section wi,ll be made at a closed dent demands and the .appr~~h tak~n by 
trate some of th.e work and interests ot'Mc- As for me, 1 say screw tqe public. Yoq . . me~ti.ng next Tuesday. At ~e October ~8 many faculty '?embers !n politica~ setence. 
Gill. too, Ste ie baby. meeting, the faculty had deCided that this The PSA wtll meet m the Uruon Ball-

Stew Trcibl•r. decision would be made in open session this room at 1 pm today to discuss the impli-
Chem Eng 5 Friday. · rdsteid, · ·Manory 'said, Fiillii1S·'h cations' of the faculty s proposals. 



Four years ago, when Tom Moon«,?y came to McGill • 
. ~~~ng w5is•'an experien~e entirely foreign to him. The_ .. new 
.Redmemmentor carried with him an unblemished record 

~of skill is lacking is to get them In the best physical condi
tion possible. Without Mooney the Redmen probably 
wouldn 't have won even two games in the .last ·three sea- · 
sons. as a gridiron coach,that included two champjon.ships at the· • 

·university 'of Guelph, three championships with the Kitch· 
ener-Waterloo Dutchmen and f~na!Jy two Montreal high 

· A l~ser man might have 'quit but the Moaner didn't. 
The '68 season brought new hopes \vith 17 h!ttermen reap
pearing in Redmen garb al}d a capable coaching staff in · 
Charlie Baillie. Gerry Apostolatos and George Alevisatos 
returning for the second time. 

chools football crowns with ·Monklands. An unnamed grid· 
. 'J~r wlio had been on both winning squads at Monkland High 

School paid tribute to MooneyJn reminiscing "You know 
A.quick glance at the SIFL standings will show that Me· -

Gill has not been overpowering anyo_ne so 1far this year 
but at least they have won as many games in half a season 
as they did in the past three years put together and that's 
a start. The Redmen were only beaten badly once and that 

he was the kind of coach that players would kill themselves 
for::: ~e in'stllled a, kind of desire th~t wa~ just undescri-
't)able." ~ · 

Buried In Berle's joke file 

History 

~as in the midst of a total team collapse against Western. 

Gave Queen's some.battles . 
Nonetheless the Red'and White bounced back this week 

• to come within inclies of upsetting Queen's. If you realize 
that Queen's is the number two squad in Canada (behind 
the Alberta Golden Bears} and are destined to capture the 
Yates Cup. the'Redmen look' mighty,good in beating them 

'28-21. aniJJ dropping a squeal<er ·15·14. The Redmen have 
made their prese_nce felt and the improvement is·her.e to 
sta~ . • 

Coach Mooney.has just now started to reap the rewards 
Of years of.hard work and will continue to do so but it 
inusf be remembered coaches· don't' win football games; 

. The calls of "Mooney go home" are gradually fading from 

Nominations must conform to the Constitution and Electoral Dy-La"·s 
oft he Post-Graduate Students' Society. • · 

·J\l i. nomin~tion paP.crs must contain the following information: 

Civil Engineering 
"We, the unUcrsigned members of the .... (fill in appropriate department, 
school or institute) nominate •.• for the position of Post-Gr.sduate 
Students Society Council Representative:'': · Divinity 

English 
_EXperimental Meilicine 
Geography 
German 
iilvestigative Medicine 
Pathology 
Physics · 

- Psychojog{ 
Sociology a nil Anthroporogy 

Eligible to elect 
3 additional 
representatives 

N_9mination papers must be signed by ten (10) nominators with their 
• respective year, department, school or institute .and be countersigned -

by the candidate. ' 

· In departments, schools or institute.s where' there arc twenty-live 
(25) or fewer members, the following format must be used:. "I the under
signed member of the •.. (fill in appropriate department, scliool or 
institute and year) nominate:, myself for the position of Post-Graduate 
Students Council Representative"., 

Additional ·inform'u'tion from each candidate to lie submillcd with 
nomination papers. must include: home telephone number, address. 

• McGill telephone local and room number, if any. 

Nomination papers must be deposited · in the PGSS Box- at 
the University CenJre switchboard, addressed cjo C.R.O. 



It took ·a fortuitous~e~ent, namely incl~ment weather, to fores
. taU the black-and-blue Scrlbester machine from flexing Its awesome 

proo,yess 'in the predicamen~lng warfare of the IntramuralS. Althouiitt 
"The Great Waffler" is supreme In many ways, yet one thing he 
cannot control -;- the weather. - . . . 

Undismayed by this setback; the,Scribe 'and his·lovely Scrlbess 
are still eager to engage In combat with the mortals of thiS campus. 
The Almighty One opened the 1968-69 Predicamenting Campaign 
with a victory as the lowly Plumbers, the Weak Mets, rolled to a 13-1 
victory over the Dent contingen_t. .. 

Tlius, Engineering tastes ·victory - for the moment at least. 
Tp~I}L~e~.UV9. d(!faults this week as anoth.er PluJ!!~r sguad _won bY._ 
.default ·over the ~terminators while Arts 1 gave the Dilemmas an 
eas~ victory. . -- . 

Price's predicamenting perfect 

As a result of the first week's record, the Dynamic Duo IS 1/1 -
for: the purpOse of computation, defaults do not count. Rolling into 
action for the rest of the week, the Priceless One, SCribe one and 
o~y. foresees an AJpha schmaltZing of the CollUJlercenien; Neo 
creaming of the Big O's; and the Alphas to rebound to their 
WJlY as•the Med 11 squad dissects them by a 10 11oint margin'. 
lovely Scribess; faithful as ever, envisages her mate:s faculty, 
Lciw, deflating the Floggers. - • 

~And thus the Dyn~l; Duo bask in.their glory as they,<uiAJiuu:;.lv 
await~the · commencement of the four team touchfootbalLnl"''nrr .. ... 
For some, 'the choice of selecting and predicamenting is indeed an 
arduous one; but not so, the 'Scribe, an All-Scribe from 1963 ..: 
1967, and 'lils Scribess. Once again, the All.Scribe teams will"'be 
forthcoining, but.although the -captains of each of,the 20 '""'"'"''tvi 

a hcird: lliiie filling 9ut their rosters, one choice will 
unaribrious, that of All-scribe Predicamenter. 
The Selection,of the· DYnamic Duo as All.-8cribe Predicamenters 

will definitely be more obvious once the fall season gets under
way on Nov. 22/68. ~Once again, the scum of the,student crop, the 

1~~~2:~~~t~l~~~~~~C=t~;:2~~~E;~~~~~~~=;J~~~j(.j~~~~ wallow in the cragmlre between the Engineering Build-llie 1\its buildtiig...aUhe-UJJ!m.ct.~UY. end~vour to dls· 
"athletic"'abillties in the fall programme. 

hoop trials 
Tryouts' for lntercolle· W~a n~WS·, 

glate 'basketball will begin ·· 
toCfay at .6:00 pm In the Sir. Contributions are, being 
Arthur Cume Gymnasium. . recelvect by. Women s Ath· 
\ The tryout sessions will • letlc Assocl~tlon for a -do· 
be run by•Asslstant Coach nation . to ttie Montreal Ne· 
Frank Schelder. All - play· urologlcal Institute·. In 
ers are requested 'to be . memory of Gall Budd
dressed r~nd ready to go by - · ' 
6:00. Those requesting ad·· 
illtlonal lntormatlon can 
obtain lt from• the main of· 
flee at the gym. 

7 

. 5" x 7" PORTRAIT 
in ·living eo/or 
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CLASSIFIED 

FOR SALE 

NEW UNUSED: J sinRie sheets and 3 pillow 
cases. Contact R. Ward. Douglas Hall. 

lAMBRETTA 200cc. 1966. e•cellenl condi· 
, lion. helmet. Can no longer . use scooter du· 
ring summers. Definitely must see. 321· 5 574. 

1 
evenings. 

1 

HEY AlL YOU • Redllllppy/Commie punks. 
'Wallace tor President" bulltioard. IZ • 
25'. Call935-3447. allcr6 p.m. 

MINI.COOPER. Call Gerry. l'Ycninl!\. •2 56-
AI39. ' 

UMBREllAS: Good qualttv a t student dis· 
counts. Call737-4026 alter 6. 

lADIES FUll LENGTH long·haired racoon 
coal. E•cellenl condil iofl . Size 12·14. T ele· 
phone7~59. 

WHOLESALE STEREOS, r«ord plavcrs. 
taoe recorders. radios. TV's Ill & W and Co· 
tourl. Call Mtke Fulop of Associated . Colour 
Distributors lA Student Comoanvl from 9 to 
5 at CR-6-3729. • 

FOUND 

WHITE VIH't'l RASNCOAT I m istook for my 
own In washroom. Redoath Libra~. Wed. 
am. Will exchan~te. Call Rot. ,:U1 ·5~1-

HOUSING 

ROOM AND BOARD AVAilABLE to female 
student al McGifl University. tree ot charae. 
Family willina lo orovide Room and lloard 
for co~ during the \Chool vear as well 
transoortat ion to and from McGill UniversitY 
eve ry d.:Jv by automobile. wi thout charae. The 
resident will he provided wi th own room and 
nalurallv will have all orivile2es. All that is 
reouesled in return Is occasional b.lhY·SillinR 
In the evenln2 durina the week. bahv·sillinR 
on one day on the weekend and occasional 
help around the house. Private studv as well 
provided. Please telephone 484-4461 tor in· 
lervu~w. 

RIGHT HERE ON CAMPUS: lr iendlv d~ubfe. 
or sin ~t le rooms. lonen' suoofied. meals aval· 
fal~e. Call 844-4029 or drop hv 3592 Unover· 

• ~ilv SI. anvhme. 

J FEMALE CRAD student seeking same to 
share attractive. clean apartment on Me· 

• Gregor starl ing January. Reasonable. Call · 
932-:1}47. 

FREE ROOM lo UOARD tor female student. 
transoorlat ion. own room. i n return for OC· 
casional babvsillinR and help with chores. 
484~1 . • 

21> TO LET on Sle. Calherine and Mountain. 
Water paid. $80. phone Freddy Secbohn. I · 
2pm. 849~344. 

SUBLET TO STUDENT, very 'reasonable. 
sho; t lease. furnished I'' on llutchison. Oct. 
paid. 84 5-l!re9. 5-7 om or alter 11 pm.. • 

HUTCHISON near Mccm: 2 1? rooms. sublet. 
Furnished of unfurnished. available lmmto
diately. ~ 5-6807. 

'LOST 

A WATCH on football field. Sat. afternoon. 
"A. M. C . .. inscribed on back. Call Gus. 
849-99211. ' 

I PAIR COU).RIMMED GlASSES WIDL1ck 
case. on0cl. 20. Call845-976l.aller6pm. · 

GREY TREHCHCOAT and hbck umbrella 
In Leacock Bldll. r~ard. Contact A. Mo· 
reau. Rm. cai. Tel. 844.()444. 

RIDES 

RIDE WAifT£D to Toronto Nov. I. return 
Nov. 3. Will share e•oenses. phone Avia 
932·1951 or Fran845·n4Z. 

RIDE WAifT£D 1o · Toronto. leavin~ Fri. al· 
ternoon.Call Ron 487-4160alter 6, 

RIDE WANTED TO TORONTO NOV. 1 . re· 
turn NoV. J. W•(f sh.lre cxpmi cs pho.nc 
Anoa 932·1951 or Fran 845·n42. 

TYPING 

TYPIST. e•oericnced in thesis. term oaocrs. 
etc. Seeks work at home. For information 
call482·5749. M-s. Bendol. 

TYPING OF ESSAYS. term moers. theses. 
etc .. call844·5529. 

TYPIST IN NEED ol work: Ellicoenl and 
accurate. Reasonable rates. Please call 
524-8259 alter 5:JO pm and on weekends. 

TYPING, ELECTRIC tyoewri ter. term oa· 
oers. essavs. theses etc.. " '1son.1lde: Call 
482·7974 or 48(H)249 

DRAWINC MAPS, dia11rams." Rraohs lor 
theses. Jnd moers. Also tvoina. l'hone 845-
5718 evenonRS. ' 

WANTED 

CAPABLE TUTOR required tor adult nil!hl 
student studyinR Grade None [nRiish . French 
and Malh. Call Mr. Lewi. 482.al26. Refer· 
ences. please. 

UBRARY ASSISTANT tor Sund.:Jvs 10 am • 
6 pm and/or Thursdays and rr idavs 6 om • 
10 om. Modern • ~troovy lobrary • steri"J . 
sets - film oro11rams. S2.00 oer hour. Cote 
Saonf.Luc Publoc library. Call Moss London 
al481·5676. 

Minutes from McGill 
University · 

H1-2~ Room 
Apcirtments 

Short-term leases 

Auditions for Edward Bond's 
SAVED 

Anyone interested in 
acting or production 

Od. 30-31, Nov. 1 4-6 pm 
Student Union Theatre 

McGill Players & English Dept. 
Production · 

MISCRLANEOUS 

PARKING AVAilABLE in lar Re back vard 
ne.1r Park & Prince Arthur. Call 843·5837 
alter 5:J() om. 

GRADUATE STUO£NT DESIRES friendship 
with a French·soeakinll 11orl to learn the 
bn~ual!e . Please call 849·2764 alter 7 om. 

FACULTY AND COMMUNITY CHILDRtN 
inviJC!d to Creative Child Drama Sessions. 
!>aturdavs. I :JO at University Centre. The 
Assembly 933-4011 5. 

FRESHETTE HALLOWE'EN PARTY for 
all P. 0 . T: s. Thurs .. 4-6 at Oavis llouse. 
Relres)lmenls. records. fun. 

ARAB STUDENTS' SOCIETY: Tea Party, 
colored slides from Arab world. Fri. Nov. I. 
5 Pm. Union l323. Admission ' tree. All wel· 
come. 

M.O.C.: Nov. 2·3. Vassar square dance and 
cfimbin2 in the Gunks. Doll I.O.C.A. tr ip. Call 
Mtorris. 279-4194. 

AFRICAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION: See 
Alrtca. come alive on screi!n. Slidc·o·rJ m.l 
and l!eneral mechnl!. All welcome. Admos· 
sion tree. Fridav Nov. I . 7:JO om at leacock 
219. 

COUECIUM STUDEJmUM MUSICUM: free 
stron11 chamb<!r music concert Nov. I. f.c<J. 
path H.lll al 8:45. Works by llach. llandel. 
and llri llen. 

M.O.C. HAlLOWEEN SQUARE DANCE: bon· 
lire. fireworks. all welcome. Chartered bus 
available. Sl .50 round lroo. See Fridav Todav 
column tor details. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER3oth. l968 

~· .. 

College honor:s 
• pig 

WATERLOO (CUP) - DeHavil
land Pig was awarded an honor
ary degree by students at the 
University of Waterloo in a mock 
convocation ceremony to protest 
the university's awarding of ho
norary degrees to two members 
of the military-industrial com
plex. 

The awards were given to O.M. 
Solandt, former director-general 
of defense research for the go
vernment and former chairman 
of the defense research board, 
and to M. McLaughlin, chairman 
of the board of General Motors. 

I! 
I' 

RENT A .·. 

TAPE RECORDER 
for Long or Short Periods 

681-4165 277-8329 

I 
I 

The mock ceremony bestowed 
an honorary Doctor of Engineer
ing degree on the 50 pound pig 
in the back of a pick-up truck 
just outside the stadium where 
the "legitimate" convocation was 
taking place. 

Guests at deHavilland's cere
mony carried signs reading "No 
diplomas for Warmongers" and 
"Diplomas sold here". 

DeHavilland was none too hap
PY about his degree and escaped 
the platform a couple of times. 

McGill Biological Society 
Executive By-eledions 

'! 
l 

are to be held 
Wed., Nov. 13, 1968 

,. 
I· 

I• 

• at 1 p.m. 
-· 11 

- - -c 
~ .......... ~· 

English Dept. Play 
Brendan Behan' s 
"The Quare Fellow" 

Performances: 
Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1-2 
8:30pm. Tickets 1.50 


